
MUST THE SCIENTIST ALWAYS BE ON THE DEFENSIVE?
EDITOR'S NOTE.-The following editorial was submitted by one of the research

workers of the California Division of Fish and Game, who prefers to remain
anonymous. Although it is not our poli<:~' to publish unsigned artides, we feel
that this editorial should be presented for the consideration of our readers.
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cept where man has meddled with it. "'VI' call the study of these
eJganisms biology, and the attempted manipulation of the natural
or~ronment conservation. In its broadest sense conservation means
::1' management of natural resources to the end that they will continue
t yield food and material for human needs without jeopardizing the
b~sic supply. The biologist is conceded a definite position in this
tteIllpt to adjust organisms and ecological conditions to human neces

~ties. He is encouraged to investigate the workings of natural laws
and their application to human welfare, but almost 'without exception
a natural law which does not conform to tradition is roundly denounced
along with the man wh,o dis.covers it.. Even when n? traditi.o~ or pr~jl~
dice is controverted, bIOlogICal work IS regarded wIth SUspICIon as It IS
something beyond the ken of the ordinary man, who generally has only
a very vague idea of the structure and functions of his own body.

Although the average citizen is largely dependent on the natural
environment and its inhabitants he knows little or nothing about it.
He delegates to governmental bodies the task of conserving his natural
resources. The various governmental subdivisions employ trained men
to acquire the necessary information by which their policies are deter
mined. Because of their familiarity with special fields, these depart
ments are able to present information to legislative committees and law
courts for the guidance of these bodies, but at that point we run into
our old friend tradition again. Having presented the results of his
labors the biologist can not defend them. He must remain in the back
ground as a spectator while lawyers, business men and others ques
tion )ris disinterest, deliberately misinterpret plain statements and
befog simple issues with soaring flights of oratory, which admittedly
are sometimes mnch more effective in gaining the end sought than
detailed facts and cold logic. It is only fair to admit however that
most biologists would not defend themselves or their work under such
eircumstances if it were traditionally permissible. There are not JIlauy
Spallanzanis and Huxleys. With few exceptions, scientific workers can
not be reached by politics or money as they set no value on power or
wealth but value highly tlleir scientific reputation. \Vhat does it mat
ter if their work is minimized or altogether suppressed by political log
rolling? They go back to their work, content that they ha.ve done their
job, done it well and added to their own stock of knowledge-and that is
about the only reward they generally receivc or want. .

To demonstrate that this is not ielle speculation, suppose we exam
~ne an actual case, which is one of many. During a recent fisheries
Investigation a great deal of testimony was written into a report of a
congressional committee and a fifteen-page pamphlet (in fine print) was
appended. The pamphlet was in the interests of operators who were
~king to escape governmental supervision and to secure a more exten
Sive exploitation of sardines, in opposition to the biologists' claims that
~ore extensive fishing might deplete the supply, This pamphlet is of
mterest. In the first place it was written by an attorney who used it as
the basis for his testimony before the committee. Although many of
the statements are half truths, there is an impressive show of data to
SUpport a conclusion diametrically opposed to that of the biologists, but
On analysis most of the figures not obviously gleaned from official
reports have all the earmarks of good guessing. There are many quota-
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The accepted criterion which distinguishes man from the so-called
lower animals is the superior development of his brain. During the
vast stretch of time when man was slo\l'ly differentiating from the other
animals, the brain was apparently mercly a depository for accumulat
ing impressions of the natural environment in which he found him
self-and queer reactions some of those impressions must have pro
duced. As time went on, there appeared men whose brain cells were
superior or at least more active than. those of their fellows.. These
accomplished individuals were not satIsfied merely to a~sorb Impres
sions; they analyzed thcm and at once found themselves III ho~ water.
'rlleir reasoning and conclusions tended to show and sometImes to
prove that many beliefs and prejudices, backed by. tr~dition, were
either false or ridiculous or both. From that early beglllnlllg up to and
including the present time, workers in the field of the natural sciences
have been on the defensive. Man is a conservative and resents any
departure from accepted tradition. He also resent" beinl? mad~ ridicu
lous. People will go to absurd lengths to defend a pl'emu;e wInch they
have endorsed aftcr accepted facts and even their own common scnse
have proved that it is false. . .

An understandinCl' of thesc inhcrent tl'lIlts, product" of anCIent
impressions, makes it ~t once apparent that Galileo was simply aski.ng
for trouble when he discoursed on the solar system, that Vesahus
unleashed a tremendOUS blast of vituperation by proving that mcn and
women have the same number of ribs, and that Spallanzani, a pug
nacious individual by contrast, was forced to defend belligerentl~ his
demonstration that spontaneous generation was a myth. These Illus
trations and manv others are cited in our day with tolerant amusement
as indicative of ~an 's ignorance in his infancy, the supposition being
that he has now reached maturity, Observation, however, does not su~
stantiate this optimistic assumption. At any rate the biologist IS

still on the defensive.
The present human environment is. largely ~rtificial but to main

tain himself man is compelled to recogmze the eXIstence of a vast nUIll
bel' of other 'organisms that live in an environment which is still natural,
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This c 1[,7 f.)..... h is not sufficient to plaYa

very impor 1 J'(..) ,ean stock to its former level
of producti 'nt further depletion during
future mOll-----t-, ""t the closed season is a step
in the rigllL UlrectlOn and the volulltary agreement demonstrates a
spirit of cooperation on the part of the industry and a genuine interest
in safeguarding the future of the mackerel supply. There have been
other examples in this State of voluntarily imposed restrictions in OUr

fisheries industries, but we believe this is the first state-wide self
imposed elosed season involving such a financia,1 sac~ifice on tl~e part
of packers and fishermen.-W. L. Scofield, Cal1.fornla State Ftsheries
Laborat01'y, May 20, 1938.
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tions which apl)ear very ronvincin lY bllt a \)('rllsll1 of 1'.11" 001' i," "', " "·"~entifi.l

report~ fro III wInch they W(,1'l' takl'n :-;hows that, most of t.hem are h e~
qnotatlOns 01' the~' havl'. hel'n cle.v<'I"Y place(1 ill diffl'rellt srttings, wh~~t"
1l1~oge!.her change thr:n' mranlllg. 'Pile writer 1'el'('I's to "pse cn:i
SCIentISts" and sareastwally to "I'x\wrt.s" in slw<lking of men who ~d()."1
devoted the~1' lives to the study of a suhject. llbout. which he admittl~ve;
knows nothmg, He announces that. it. is his opin ion that this or ~hlj ,
biological conclnsion is erroneous and that his climlts are hein.., p at:
~:It.ed by a lot of "hire(~ propagandists" and « pol itical scie~lti:t'0;'
I IllS should prove to any mtelhgellt person that the sardines can not b
(!E;pleted. After all,. on~ atto~ney has nothing to lose. It is all a pa~
of the game from IllS vte1"pOlllt and by speakin<Y (and writill n') ,,. h

, f h' I . ..... " ,\Ita vOICe 0 ant onty, Ie may and probably WIll eon1'mce many pc 1
~J.lat th~ interests he ~erves ~re p~rsecuted'benefac.torsof the r~ce..0tI:
IS consIdered clever If he \Vms Ins case and no stigma llttaches to I'
if he loses. He savs that a « thin'" is so" when the biolo<Yi<·t "a\'O ~:'.n, ....' ,," ., ., It
llppears to be so," llS our sci~ntific man must alwll."s protect l;imseIr
hy dem?nstrll,ble facts. Eyen l~ .he were not influenced hy the ethil's of
Ins callmg, Ius fellows are a cl'lhcal and heayy llanded lot. A fe,\' 1 .1. I . " )au
mlsta {es, a hmt of charlatanism and his reputation is ruined,
. It ~s of i.ntel:est to note that the issue im'olved in the aboye m~n,

hone~ ll1vestJgatJOn w?s so befol!~ed by oratory and appeals to thp
emotIOns that no defi,mte action was taken and now, after a lapse of
two years, ~he depletIOI~ of the fishery prerlicted by thp biologists has
rellched serIOus proportIons.

, Suppose we have a look at. "predatory animal control." anot.her
h!g~ly controversial subject, abont which the biolog-ist. voices a COn.
vlctIOn at, his peril. To cllllmpion any species of mammal, bird or fish
that tradItion places on the" black list" is on a pllr with proclaim,
ing yourself an Orangeman in a meeting of the Hibernian society. 'l'hp
sportsman, the farmer and the general public maintain fixed con\'ictioll.l
in respect to the relati~nship between so-called predators and" game."
/I. few casual observatIOns are all that is necessary for confirmation.
Yet the biologist. who has, the temerit.y to defend any predlltor mmi1
produce exhaustive and mcontestable data to clear himself of the
taint of heresy, and even then any future work he may do is viewed.
at. least. by laymen. with suspicion because' he has dare~1 to contrllrlid
an established prejudice. This attitudc is so prononnced thllt milch
worthwhile work is buried in obscure scientific journals where it. will
be reasona?ly safe from lay observation, or remains unpublished. In
the meantIme the sportsmlln and t.he fllrmer proceed to eliminaft·
"predators" at every opportnnity, failing to make a distinction
betwe~n the harmful and the really benefici1l1 species. The results arp
sometIm~s deplorable. The" game" animals and birds, in many cases.
are not III the least benefited and sometimes are l1ctually harmed, whilt
the people are forced to spend enormous sums of money in an endea,o!
to check real pests such as ground squirrels, rat.s and insects-a tasli
which constituted the life work of most of the late and unlamented
"predators. " -

This discussion, with concrete cases, could be prolonged but enough
has been said to indicate our meaning, So the next time you cut your·
self badly and the doctor uses some new-fangled disinfectant, don't
stllrt l1n argnment wit.h him ovel' the rellltive merits of the hoiled colT

d
II' aml spidel', ,,'chs )'(JIIl' great I!l'aJHlmothcr IIsed ill cOlltnlst to his

tll'C '11 \1 I . . I I'rIJI 10 cr. 1 so, 1 1(' next, till\('. yOIl en('Olllltel' 11 s)lol'!small \\'It. 1 liS
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and his lilllit 01: «lIilil. dOll 'I s"oot "illl. IIf~ is a preda1ol', 01' COllrsc,
~::t for 1~1l. yon know he lllay he a good hushand, a kind fal hel' mul 11

«orthY cltl;f,Cn.

RADIO TELEPHONES ON FISHING BOATS

During the 1!'l:36-a7 sardine SC3.c;OI1 a few Jlllrsr seill<~ boais W('I'C

eqnipped with ndio t.elephone.s. Thcir vlllne as 1111 lli<l to thc fishermen
«as soon recogn izc<l. 8e1'cl'111 more local pll rse seiners seeking' tnna ill
Mexicl1n waters the following- summer lldded radio telephones to t.hci I'

~nipll1ent. At the pre.sent time roughly one-third 0(' ahont seycnty-five
of the purse seine boats on the Pacific COllst are equipl'ed with sets.
Practically all of the remaining bOl1ts hllve radio rl'ceivers so they C:In
pick up information sent to other boats. but can not themselves broad
cast. lVIllny more sardine boats will install radio telephones before the
Hcxt sardine season (l938-39).

Prior to the intro<1uction of radio telephones on fishing- hOl1ts. fish
f/'lnen hesitated to reve1l1 the location of their catches. The first. boats
to obtllin transmitters even went l1S far llS to agree on prearranged codes
for the nl1mes of localit.ies. In this WllY they could tell t.heir frirnds
wht>re. t.hey were finding' fish and at the Sl1111e time mislead others. 'Phis
s~'stell1 was soon found quite unsatisfl1ctory, so th»t now all bOl1ts al'e
glad to give information to anyone in exchange for similar inforTIult.ion.

Since sardine, tuna or mackerel schools trave-l from place to plllec
the boats finding fish tell the other bOllts so that they ml1Y move into
areas where fish are known t.o be present. Previously a boat would
often scout. for dl1Ys without finding fish or knowing where fish werc
being caught. Freqnently, such bOllts would return to port to ques
tion other fishermen unloading" their vessels. This was not only time
consuming but information thus obtained was often unreliahle due to
the traditional reluctance of the fisherman to have others fish where he
does. Radio telephone is especially helpful to purse seiners going down
into :M:exican and Central American Wl1ter8 for tunll. as they scout over
several hundred sqnare miles while fish frt>quentl~- "show" ~nly in very
localized HellS.

Besides broadcasting' fishing conditions. the sets are valuable in
disseminating weat.her information. Bmines!; is often transl1cted over
the air 1111(1 1101'. infrequently fishermen notify worn'ing- families that
fher are in a snug- anchol'ag-e during a blow. Fish dealers, cannel'irs
and reduction plllnts can be notified as to when to expect fish. 'I'hl'~'

Ihen know when lind how 111rg-e a crew to call. so thl1t no time is wasted
in unlollding' and processing-the catch. In casc of engine breakdowns
or other trouble, aid may be summoned b~' calling' a Coast Guard st.a
tion or the nel1rest telephone company stll1'io11. ' In Cllse of injury to 11

crew member, medic111 advice can be asked l1nd not infrequently Coast
Guard planes llave responded to reports of serions accidents by taking
doctors to the scene.

Drag boats fishing for bottom fish off centr111 and northern Cali
fornia find the radio telephone llseful for the Sllme reasons as do the
purse seiners. Furthermore. the compllnies operating these boats can
direct their boats to deliver their fish at different ports; or tender boats


